MASS SCHEDULE

Sunday: 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.     Saturday Vigil: 5:00 p.m.

Confessions are heard before weekend and weekday Mass or by Appointment by calling the Office.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: First Friday of the Month-9:00-10:00 a.m.
MASS INTENTIONS

Saturday November 12, 2016
5:00pm Mass
IN LOVING MEMORY OF:
+Mark Ridgely (Norman Ridgely)
+Antonio & Magdalena Hernandez (Julianne & Tony)
+Rose Gerrato (Glenn & Patricia Taylor)

SUNDAY November 13, 2016
9:00am Mass
IN LOVING MEMORY
+Raymond Popovich (Mac Eacheen)
+Anthony Salyers (His Loving family)
HEALING MASS
*Rose Prisco (Glenn & Patricia Taylor)

11:00am Mass
IN LOVING MEMORY
+David Thomas (Aimee Jackson Kailey)
+Jeffrey Stewart
+Charlie Rumpf (His Wife)

Monday, November 14, 2016
8:30am Mass
IN LOVING MEMORY:
+Travis Gryder
+Fr. John McGrath
HEALING MASS:
*Sue Craig (Glenn & Patricia Taylor)

Tuesday, November 15, 2016
8:30am Eucharistic Mass

Thursday, November 17, 2016
8:30am Mass
IN LOVING MEMORY:
+Barbara Thurston Ross
+Bernice K. Hall (Her Family)
+Fr. John McGrath

Friday, November 18, 2016
8:30am Mass
IN LOVING MEMORY OF:
+Fr. Fidellis
+Fr. John McGrath
HEALING MASS
*Holly LoRusso (Glenn & Patricia Raylor)

Please Pray For Special Healing
For The Sick Of Our Community, Especially:
Maria Elena, Venzi, Karole, Sandi, Caitlyn, Richard,
Catherine Homes, Barbara, Eva Marie, Patricia Taylor, Gabriel,
Richard DeLara, Susana May, Joel, Joanne Texas, Richard,
Marilyn Scavo, Kully Dooley, Maria Julia, Sebastian Ortega,
Sebastian del Rio, Ed Draper and Rebeca Embi.

Sponsors For November
Altar Candles~
Woytash Family (Marylin & Joseph Foos)
Altar Wine~
IN LOVING MEMORY OF~
+Hernandez & Rokicki Families
Church Flowers~
IN LOVING MEMORY OF-
+Alice, Mickey & Lisa Vlach (Molly Vlach)
Hosts~
SPECIAL INTENTIONS~ The Lodge Family
HAPPY BIRTHDAY~
John C.C. Pistorino (Maria H. Pistorino)
Sanctuary Lamp~
IN THANKSGIVING ~
The Hernandez Family
The Swiderski Family (Marylin & Joseph Foo)

Feast of Christ The King~November 20th
There will be a ceremony of dedication of a Statue of Jesus
with Children located on the right side of the church in
Loving Memory of Father John McGrath. This is to express
our gratitude to him for the 20 years of service he gave to the
San Pedro parish. The ceremony will take place right after
the 9am Mass. We thank Mary Ann Don & many other
parishioners for expressing their love to Fr. McGrath.

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday 9am-12pm 1:30pm-4pm
(Closed Friday)
Parish Office  305.852.5372
Fr. Franky ext. 101
Ysmery Reyes: Bookkeeper, ext. 102
Mimi Macias: Secretary, ext. 100
Ministry of the sick ext. 110
Choir/Religious Ed
Children’s Choir: Mary Ann Don 305.743.5738
Adult Choir: Marysia Wronka 305.509.4009
Religious Ed: Amy Brown-Pope 917.941.2888
Art Under The Oaks
Pat Dodson 305.664.0888
GOD’S HEALING JUSTICE

An old expression holds that the sun-warmed stone heals. Perhaps. But Malachi explains that only dark, sunless days are in store for those who do not find a place for God in their lives. Conversely, he tells us that the warmth and light of God’s healing justice await those who fear the Lord. That’s a pretty comforting notion—especially now in the already short and growing even shorter days of November. It’s the sun-warmed stone, and then some.

Paul speaks to us of justice as well, but points out that it is not a passive thing. To be treated justly, we need to do our fair share. If we are diligent and persevere we will be rewarded with and by the fruits of our labor. Lastly, Luke, too, tells us to persevere—in faith, this time—and our lives will be secure in God regardless of how we are treated by our enemies.

SELF-PORTRAIT

Every job is a self-portrait of the person who did it. Autograph your work with quality. —Anonymous

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

With Thanksgiving approaching, we think of the quest of the Puritans who arrived on the Mayflower from their first exile in Leyden, Holland. Like the Catholics of England, they were religious dissenters who suffered penalties for not participating in the worship life of the established church. The Catholics established monasteries, schools, and convents on the continent to assure the vigor of their faith’s intellectual and spiritual life. The Puritans fled to the tolerant Netherlands with similar hopes of preserving their way of life, but were unable to adapt to Dutch ways.

There were Catholics who made a similar colonial journey. The hero of the story is George Calvert, Lord Baltimore, the former Secretary of State of Britain and a Catholic. He proposed that King Charles I establish a proprietary colony that he would own and rule, named Maryland in honor of the Catholic Queen Henrietta Maria. George Calvert died unexpectedly in the midst of this project, but his son Cecil faithfully carried out his father’s wishes. Maryland became a symbol of freedom for wealthy recusant English families, as well as for the poor who held to the Catholic faith despite great hardship. From the start, the colony was open to Protestants and Catholics equally, and the seeds of the religious freedom so dear to the American spirit were sown with the first colonists in 1634.
San Pedro Women’s Guild Annual Christmas Luncheon!

When: Thursday, December 1st, 2016 @ Noon
Where: Lazy Day’s Restaurant (MM80 Oceanside)

Chef Lupe will be making Chicken Caesar Salad, Fish Sandwich, Churrasco Steak or Past Primavera as the entrees to choose from. There will be a $10 gift exchange for anyone who wishes to participate. This is a wonderful, fun event for everyone...just ask anyone who has attended in the past!

Cost is $28 per person and reservations are a MUST!

RSVP by Monday November 28th to Eileen at 305.664.5574.

Angel Wreath Christmas Gifts

Our annual Angel Wreath project is underway! This is a wonderful way to begin the Christmas Season. Last year, through the generosity of our parishioners, over 200 children received Christmas gifts!

Please consider helping a needy child by...
1. Select a tag of a needy child. The child’s age, gender & gift suggestions are on the tag.
2. Purchase, wrap and attach the tag to the child’s gift.
3. Deliver the gift to the South wing of San Pedro Church by Thursday, December 8th.

Contact Carolyn at 305.394.8887 or Marysia at 305.509.4009 if you have any questions, Thank you for your help with this wonderful project!

Thanksgiving Food Baskets

Continuing through November 20th we will be collecting nonperishable foods for Thanksgiving Baskets. Cereals, canned meats, pasta and sauces, rice, canned vegetables/fruit and other staples are needed. Each year we are able to give generous baskets and food gift certificates to needy members of our San Pedro family and other Upper Keys families that are in need. Last year we provided for 34 families. Due to the economy we are expecting even more requests for assistance. Please place your donations in the display on the left side of the altar. There will also be a basket available for those who choose to give a monetary gift for this cause as each needy family will also be provided with a gift card for perishable foods. Contact Carolyn at 305.394.8887 or Marysia at 305.509.4009 if you have any questions. Thank you for your continued support!

Do you have an appreciated asset that you would like to turn into income today, but you don’t want to pay the capital gains taxes? You have options. Contact the office of Planned Giving.

For more information, contact the rectory, call the Office of Planned Giving @ 305.762.1110 or visit us on the web at www.adomgift.org.
San Pedro Youth Group!

If you have made your confirmation or attend high school, come join us for faith, fun and fellowship! We share our faith and talk about teen issues, provide community service for many of our church events and enjoy a meal together. For more information, call or text James Britton at 305.393.1184. Parents! The Youth Group is looking for volunteers and help! November 20~Help Assemble Thanksgiving Baskets December 4th~Meeting, December 18th~Meeting

Religious Education

Students meet on Sunday’s from 10-11am. A donation of $100. per student is suggested. Two years of educational program required for First Communion & Confirmation. Please call Amy Brown-Pope information: 917.941.2888.
No Classes November 13, 20 & 27th

We’d Like To Thank Our SPONSORS

for your support of the
2016 ART UNDER THE OAKS EVENT!

Corporate Sponsors:
Publix, Dunn Electric, J. S. Paluch Co. Inc., AAA, Sub Zero, Island Grill, Islamorada Cleaners

Volunteers Needed! Mark Your Calendars!

Art Under The Oaks!
Saturday, January 14, 2017!

This is San Pedro’s MAJOR Fundraising Event. It takes the Church community to make it a success and run smoothly. High Schoolers! This is an excellent opportunity to earn community service hours!

Please Call: Pat Dodson - 305.664.0888

Catholic Journeys
& Fr. Franky invites you...
To A Special Pilgrimage To Medjugorje
be there for the Apparitions on June 2nd, 2017. 7 nights Medjugorje (Southern Europe in Bosnia Herzegovina) Staying in private home or Pensione. Breakfast and Dinner (or lunch) Daily.
Round trip airfare from Miami, Fl.
-Tour #MJ17 0527 BO-
MAY 27-JUNE 4, 2017 Price: $1,699.00
“Space is LIMITED!” To make a reservation call Catholic Journeys @ 800.715.6670 or www.catholicjourneys.com/bo117 for info. San Pedto 305.852.5372 ext. 102

Community Ministry

The Next dinner San Pedro will participate in will be on Tuesday, November 15th. Every third Tuesday for over ten years a group of San Pedro parishioners has been preparing a dish at home to feed around 20 people to help with the community meal at the First Baptist Church of Islamorada. Each Tuesday approximately 75-85 individual meals are either enjoyed in the church dining area or packed up for take out. Pastor Jonathan is always grateful for the help. We need cooks! If you would like to join this community ministry please email bobbihaugen@gmail.com.
Above Schedule of Events and Meetings are subject to change. For more accurate information please confirm with each Ministry; the dates and times of each event. Fundraiser events are highlighted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Time &amp; Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27th, Thursday &amp; Continue until Nov. 20th</td>
<td>Begin Thanksgiving Food Drive</td>
<td>SPWG</td>
<td>Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9th, Wednesday</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Williams Hall 7:00 – 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12-13, Sat-Sun</td>
<td>AOU Bake Sale</td>
<td>SPHM</td>
<td>Sat. &amp; Sun. after Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1st, Thursday</td>
<td>Meeting &amp; Luncheon</td>
<td>SPWG</td>
<td>Restaurant TBA 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14th, Wednesday</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Williams Hall 7:00 – 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21-22 Sat &amp; Sun</td>
<td>Bake Sale</td>
<td>SPHM</td>
<td>After all Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4th, Saturday</td>
<td>Yard Sale</td>
<td>SPWG</td>
<td>Williams Hall 1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11-Saturday</td>
<td>Pork Roast Dinner</td>
<td>SPHM</td>
<td>Williams Hall 4pm – 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15th, Wednesday</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Williams Hall 7:00 – 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19-20 Sat &amp; Sun</td>
<td>Bake Sale</td>
<td>SPHM</td>
<td>After all Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25th, Saturday</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Williams Hall 7:00 – 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 6th, Thursday</td>
<td>Spring Lunch</td>
<td>SPWG</td>
<td>Restaurant TBA 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10th, Monday</td>
<td>Pancake Breakfast</td>
<td>SPMC</td>
<td>Williams Hall 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5th, Wednesday</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Williams Hall 7:00 – 8:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, Sunday</td>
<td>Meeting/lunch</td>
<td>SPWG</td>
<td>Williams Hall 12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, Sunday</td>
<td>Orchid Sale</td>
<td>SPWG</td>
<td>Church Grounds after Masses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AOU-Art Under The Oaks       SPMC—San Pedro Men’s Club
SPWG—San Pedro Women’s Guild SPHM—San Pedro Helps Ministry
We need Sponsors for the following Altar Categories

Altar Candles, Altar Wine, Church Flowers, Hosts and Sanctuary Lamp
Suggested donation per category is $50.00 monthly
More than one person can sponsor each category

******************************************************************************

Circle one: Altar candles – Altar Wine – Church Flowers – Hosts – Sanctuary Lamp

Month:__________________________ Category:__________________________

Requested by:____________________ Telephone:________________________

INTENTION:__________________________ (30 Spaces Max)

******************************************************************************

Please Call the Rectory Office 305-852-5372 or fill out the above request and drop in the Collection Basket with your check made out to San Pedro Church

VERDEJA DE ARMAS
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
OCTAVIO A. VERDEJA, CPA
~ Parishioner ~
305-446-3177
VERDEJA & DE ARMAS, LLP
gaverdeja@v-dcpa.com

PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE

PUSH TALK 24/7 HELP

$19.95*/Mo. + 1 FREE MONTH
> No Long-Term Contracts
> Price Guarantee > American Made

TOLL FREE: 1-877-801-8608
*First Three Months

The Most Complete Online National Directory of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

Caribee
New & Used Boat Sales • Factory Authorized Yamaha Repower
Boat Brokerage • Ship’s Store • Parts • Dry Storage
Yamaha Master Technician Engine Service • Fuel and Bait

Grady White • Pursuit • Jupiter • Maverick
Hewes • Pathfinder • Sportsman • Yamaha

Caribee Boat Sales & Marina
Bayside MM81.5 • Islamorada • 305.664.3431
www.caribeeboats.com

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✓Ambulance
✓Police✓Fire
✓Friends/Family

Solutions as Low as $1a Day!
FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL 800.393.9954

882700 San Pedro Church (B) www.jspaluch.com
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-432-3240